
Ooal Land Dual That Meaui Muob to This
Territory,

Tbt Catawissa Coal Company to Develop the
Beasley Tract Noar Aristet Paid B g

Price lor the Land The Valley
Company to Open Stripping

at Byrnesville.

An extensive land ikat has just
been completed says the Ashland
Advocate, which is important to this
locality, and to the people of Aristes
and Centralis in particular, as it will
be the means of adding very materi-
ally to their welfare in the very near
future through the opening up of what
is believed to be a new and extensive
coal field in Conyngham Township, in
close touch with both the towns men-
tioned.

The Catawissa Coal Company,
which is composed of wealthy men
from Philadelphia, Lancaster, Shamo-ki- n

and Mt. Carmel, are the respon-
sible factors in the project. The
company secured an option on the
land some time ago and began pros-

pecting for coal under the direction
of Harry S. Gay, of Shamokin, a thor-
oughly competent mining expert, and
who succeeded in unearthing a bed of
splendid anthracite coal on the un-

seated lands of the Jonathan Beasley
Estate near Aristes. The tract covers
about four hundred acres, and the
purchase price is given as $225,000.
It is given out that the new owners
will begin the development of the
veins at once, and will sink a shaft
and build a mammoth breaker near
Aristes.

They will ship over the lines of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, a
branch of which was run into the
Midvalley No. 2 working near Aristes
several years ago, and which is within
easy touch of the new coal tract.

The fact that there was coal on the
Eeasley tract is now a new develop
ment. and its value has long been
recocnized, and for this reason it

fitrured extensively in the courts of
Columbia county in past years thoush
the efforts of rival claimants to secure
possession of the land, but the Beas
ley title could never be brought into
question. The records show mat tne
land was purchased Dy Jonathan
Beaslev in 1704 for 27 cents an acre

On Anril 20th. loot the land was

sold to Georce Rohibach, for $22,
noo.oo. The same clay Rohrbach
sold it to Tames B. Staley, for $75,
000.00, and on June 20th, 1903, J. B.

Staley and wife sold it to the Cata-

wissa Coal Company for $225,000,
this latter deal just being completed,
the papers being put or. record in the
Columbia comvy courts in the present
week. The further developments
will be watched with ir'w'rest, as they
will have an important bearing on the
several localities most directly affect
ed.

A Wsrd on the Subject cf 1000 Mlje
Tickets.

"Of all inventions the Alphabet
and the Printing Press alone except
ed those inventions which abridge
distance have done the most for civil-

ization." Macaulny.
The Reading Railway lnterchange- -

able mileage ticket would no doubt be
classed by the writer of the above as
one of the greatest of those inventions,
they can be bought for $20.00 at all

principal ticket offices of the Reading
system, are good for anybody to use,
for himself, family, neighbors, friends
of whoever he cares to take along,
and will be honored for one year from
date on lines of the Reading system,
Central R. R. of New Jersey, New
York Central, West Shore & Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg Roads. They
are of course good, through to New

- York from Philadelphia, where the
Reading operate hourly fast express
service, leaving each terminal on the
hour, another very important inven-

tion to abridge distance which does
away with the annoyance the average
tralelcr usually feels towards time
tables.

The doR'days began on Sunday
and will continue until August 22.
The rising of the Dog Star, Sirins,
simultaneously with the sun was re
garded by the ancients as the cause
of the sultry weather. Makers of
calendars do not agree as the exact
date of this period although the
above is commonly accepted in this
country.

HOW'S THIS ? We otter one
hundred dollars reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail s

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Proprs.,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligation
made by tneir nrm.

West & Trvax, Wholesale Drug-
gists. Toledo. '

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale drueeists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter,
nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family pills are the best.

FACTS ABOUT MAN'S GROWTH.

Statar Fonml to Increase t'ntll tba
Asa of YUf Yram Una

llrrn Attained.

"Trip, growth of mankind," nl1 a n
scientist, "is un Interesting ktudy. Hp-ce- nt

Htntistics hnvp proved that, Mien's
At at tire increases up to the npe of 50

yenr. This is a refutation of the
former belief, according to which men
Mopped growing at 22 or 23.

"Hoys and girls aecaaw oddly in the
rapidity of their growth. The fastest
growth experienced in life comes be ers
tween, the ngca of 1 and 5. Hoy a and
girls grow about, equally here.
From 8 to 10 the boys outstrip the
girls, but from 10 to 15 the girls
outstrip the boys. At 11 and 14 the
girls are the boys' superiors in height,
and from 10 to 15 they are the boys'
superiors In weight.

"Itut between 18 and 0 the boys
forge ahead, taking at that stage a n
lead which they never again relin-
quish. The boys pease their percepti
ble grow th at 23; the girls cease theirs
at 20. From 23 onward to 50 men, how-
ever, continue to grow (no observa
tions hnve been ninde on women),
though this growth In, of course,
slight. They also increase slowly in
weight, but from 50 to fiO their weight
increases very rapidly.

"Male strength increases most mnrk
edly from the age of 12 to that of 19.

from 19 to 30 It increases more slowly.
From 30 onward It begins, very slow-

ly, to decline.
"Female strength Increases most

rapidly from 0 to 19; then, slowly, to it
30; and after 30 the decline begins.

WANDERING NIGHT HERONS.

An Interentlnar Experiment with the
Illrda by the Smithsonian

Institution.

Fight hundred night herons are tvnn
tiering freo about the United States,
each wearing on one leg an nluiiiinttini
hand-inscrib- "Smithsonian Jnstitu
tion and a number. If any person
shoots one of these birds ho should
write to Paul Itartach, biologist of the
Smithsonian, telling him where it was
and how large was the bird. The night
heron Is one of the most beautiful of
the aquatic birds of America, says the
Cleveland Plain Healer, but. scientists
know less about it than they nre satis
fled with.

Last vear Mr. Bartsch discovered
several of these birds on the Potomac
in the District of Columbia. Kecently
he visited the place with several assist
ants in the night, and the S00 alumio
ium bands were fastened to the legs
of as many young herons. Scientists
are anxious to know how long the
night heron lives, where it spends the
winters and how much of the country
it covers in its wanderings. Tt is be
lieved that by the time a few of the
numbered aluminium bands have been
reported some of these facts will have
been established to the satisfaction
of the ornithologists.

BRITAIN'S POSTAL BANKS.

Their Anet Are I.esa Thnn Their
rtrpoaltn, lint No I'nenalneaa

Is Felt.

The fact is odd, says the New York
World. The post ofliee savings bank
of Oreat Britain are technically insol
vent. Their deposits at the end of the
year were $7(f0,0( 10,000, their assets only
about. $070,000,000. Nobody worrie
about, a little thing like that; the gov
ernment is responsible. Of course the
discrepancy rose from the high prices
the depuTtruent was forced to pay for
national bonds before the Boer war.

allowed is an obvious cure. The postal
banks were authorized in ISM and near-
ly $10,000,000 was deposited the first
year. Some later developments are
curious. By the "slip" system a sum
so small as two cents can be deposited.
Deposits can be withdrawn by tele-
graph. School savings banks are ree-nic-

but are not very successful, ow-

ing to the superior attractions of
sweets as a medium of investment. A
feature of the postal banks is that,
through their agency, depositors can
buy small fractional portions of gov- -
ernment bonds.

EDWARD'S PRIVATE BAND.

Dlaaolntlon of the Historic Institu-
tion Through the riitylnir

of Knirt line.

King Edward has given orders fov
the dlsbnndment of his private band,
one of the ancient features of his
court. In its present form it waa es- - i

tablished by Charles II., and some
authorities assert that a "state" band
existed in the days of Queon Kiiza- -
nem. ji is composed or J 4 musi-
cians, under the direction of Sir
Walter Parratt, "master of the mu-sick- ."

Its members nre the best that
uan be secured in Kngland, and this
is the real cause of its dissolution.
Unlike his mother, King Edward does
not care much for state concerts by
bis own musicians, and since lug ac-

cession the duties of the band have
been confined chiefly to thu playing?
of light music, including ragtime.,
during royal dinners. This they re-
gard as undignified, and the king re-

gards as extravagnnt. The same
music cn be played aa well by fewer
tind less notable musicians. There-
fore another ancient institution has
been done away with.

Fortune from Celery.
There ia a 'merchant in New York

who has made a fortune by the salo
of celery. For 20 years he ho
handled nothing1 else. In season he
buys it ia curloud lots. Out of sea-

son he keeps lare quantities frozeu
in ice, for whieh he obtains biy
prices. The celery comes out aa brit-
tle a gluss.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Oommunts and Suggestion Upou the
Dew Buad Law

While the bill enacted by the last
legislature does not meet our ideals

Road Legislation, yet it is now law.

The Governor will soon appoint a
lighway Commissioner ami one of his

first acts will doubtless bi to issue a
digest of the law in detail.

Meantime, in response to many en
quiries, the Legislative Committee of

he State Grange issues, to the Grang
of Penn'a. the following brief com-

ments upon a few of the more import-
ant provisions of the law.

The new Act does not disturb the
present township road law.

The new law becomes operative in
those districts only that apply for State
aid in Road Improvement.

Petition for State aid for assistance
improving a main traveled road in

the township miy be made either by
the township supervisors, or by the
owners of a majority of the assessable
real estate valuation thereof through
the County Commissioners. it

Incase of same desire by two or
more adjoining townships these peti-
tions are to be singly made out and
presented collectively to the County
Commissioners.

The owners of a majority of the as
sessable real estate valuation in a
township may block action in that
township by sending a petition against

within thirty days to the County
Commissioners.

All work done under this law shall
be by contract according to the plans
and specifications to be prepared by
the State Highway Commissioner.

Townships are eligible through then
supervisors to become contractors.

As showing what is meant by an
Improved Road" in materials that

may be used, by whom selected, and
general condition oi the road we cite
entire the 23rd section of the Act.

Section 23. All highways improved
under the provisions of this act shall
require the construction of a maca-
damized road, or a telford or other
stone road, or a road constructed of

ravel, cinder, oyster-shell?- , or other
good materials, in such manner that
the same of whatever material con-

structed, will, with reasonable repairs
thereto, at all seasons of the year be
firm, smooth and convenient for tra-

vel. The County Commissioners
shall have the authority to select the
ki.td of material to be used in impro-
ving any road under the provisions of
this Act. Any difference of opinion
that may arise between the County
Commissioners and the township rOad
authorities, as to the kind of a road
to be built, shall be decided by the
State Highway Commissioner. The
Highway Commissioner shall furnish
to the County Commissioners and
township road authorities information
as to the probable cost of improved
highways, as defined in this section.

"No section of Highway improved
under this Act shall be less thau one-fourt- h

mile in length nor shall the im-

proved portion thereof be less than
twelve feet in width.

The State could well have afforded
an appropriation ot $1,000,000 or
more per year and should have done
so. There is, however, but $500,000
ner vear for the next two years. It is

to be distributed to each county on
the basis of the road mileage in each
county ascertained by townships
This is a wise feature of the Act as it
gives equal consideration to every mile
of public road in the State, in the poor
er as well as the more densely popula
ted richer districts.

It is provided "That the County
Commissioners shall furnish, under
oath, to the State Highway Commis
sioner, the total number of miles of
township or county public roads, by
townships".

This mileage can be obtained in
various ways that will be inexpensive
but yet would, we think, be satisfac
tory. This data should be locally
preserved and be available for the
various townships.

If the amount to which each county
is entitled is not applied for this year
it remains in the State treasury to the
credit of that county and may be
drawn next year along with the amount
for that year.

Of the expense incurred in improving
a road under this law the State bears
two thirds, the county one sixth and
the township one-sixt- payable in cash

It is permitted, however, for
county and a township or townships to
mutually agree to bear different rela
tive proportions of their combined
third, but in no case may either pay
less than 5 per cent, of the total cost

Legislative Committee or Penn'a
State Grange. W. F. Him.,

W. T. Creasy,
S. R. Brunges

5 m
Those who are gaining flesh

and strength, by regular treat-i.ie- nt

with
Scott's Emulsion

continue the treatment
In hot weather 1 smaller done
and a little cool milk with It will
do away with any objection
which is attached to fatty pro-
ducts durlnu the heated
fttodtiOn.

Rend for free Mmple.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ClumUU,

3 Pearl Street, New York.
oc. and fi.oo all druggists.

riSil LAWS WILL BE ENfOROED.

Stale s Wardens Will be Given Instruction to

Break Up Gigging at Once.

The new Department of Fisheries is

gradually getting its organization into
shape. Special fish wardens are being
appointed all over the State in re-

sponse
O.

to requests, and it is hoped
that before long the territory will be
so effectively covered that the rs

will all be brought to book.
One of the great troubles the fish war-den- s

have is the sympathy that many
justices of the peace and country con-

stable's have for violaters of the fishing
laws. It is said that even a judge

ent
persistently violates the law in regard
to trout.

In a number of cases where wardens on

have made arrests of persons caught a

in the very act of violating the fishing
law the magistrate before whom the
violators were taken refused to impose
the penalty but contented himself
with warning the prisoners not to do

again.
In regard to "gigging" as the law

savs game fish can only be taken with
rod, hook and line, persons who are

ft

caught iu the act of gigging fish by a
warden or a constable are liable to 12.

arrest. The fine for illegal fishing is
twenty-fiv- e dollars, one-hal- f of which
goes to the informant, and under this
stimulus it is expected that "gigging"
will be closelv looked after. As a
bright light is a necessary accompani
ment to gigging, secrecy is impossible

m.
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tW HOOK MAII.KD Fit EE.
. . f KEVEItt. Convention. Inflanuua-cut- K

J limiH, I. una Ket-r- , Milk
II. H.iM'lt lw. I.aiiieneia, Injiirii-ii- ,

ci'iiuo IttwuiiintiNiii.
C. C. IMIKK TIIKO.YT, Uulimv, Epizootic,
crura UiMtemper.
txui;! WOKM8. Bnl, Grtihu.

li. K. JCIM fJII"). Coli!., Influenza. Inflnmed
ct'ltKtfJ I.iiiik.
K. I''. (COLIC, llcltvn. hr. Wllld-lllow-

curks ! Dlurrhen, llv)'iiit-ry- .

.;. Prevent MlrC.lt IMAGE.
"-- ' KIIEV A HI, A I) l EH DISORDERS.

I. I. )PKI I)ISESE. Mnnae, Eruptionii.
cuitg I leera. tirvatuf, Korey.
.1. K. Ml l COMIITIOV Mnrln Co,
cuutH luiliiiealloii, FtOIIIUC'll

9JC. each! Stutilo Case. Ten Specific, Hook, e 47.
At druKK-lstB- . or sent prcpnlil on receipt of pn.
Humphreys' McdlcU.0 Co., Cor. William John

Streets, new York.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Lackawanna
Railroad.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

In effect January sotti, 13J.

EAoT.

STATION S. A. M. A. U. P. H. r. M.

MUKTUDUBKaLAMU Ill 35 10 00 1.60 H as
Cameron s 4? 10 10 U 11 H34
Dauvllle 8 57 10 l'j li 11 6 43

Catawissa 7 10 10 3i i i 5
Kupert 7 1 10 37 t in a ui
Uluouibburg... ...... 7 l 10 41 t 33 8 05
Bauy 7 ai 10 48 i 40 8 13

Lime KUK6 7 3otl0 51 U 48 8 iiO

willow Grove i " " o ti 5l '1
BrhircreeK 7 44 10 5 fi 63 fU 27

llorwlck.. 7 60 11 05 2 58 ti ai
Beach Haven T 6Htll li! 3 03 6 41

Hiek'sFerry 8 07 11 17 3 Otf 18' 47

Hlilckshlnuy 8 17 U 81 20 li 59

Iluuloek'g ... 11 a 31 17 W
Nanlleoke 8 34 11 44 8 88 7 II
Avondaie a s w 8 42 7 88

Plymouth 8 44 11 62 8 47 T 2:1

PlymoutU JUDCtlou... 8 47 11 fis 8 62 7 81
Kingston 8 55 11 59 4 90 7 48

Bennett 8 & ! 0t 4 03 7 48
Forty Kort n 4 07 7 44
Wyoming A u 08 4 12 7 6S

West Plotston IP 1". 4 17 7 61
Susquehanna Ave jj 4 UO 1 08

84 8fission " " 4 n
Duryea 83 " ' 4 29 8 10

Lackawanna J. 4 38 1

Taylor " 4 40 8 17

Hnllevue " 4 45 8
HCBAMTO)., 9 4 J U 85 4 60 8 2

a. tt, A. m. p. M. p. 11.

WEST.

STATIONS. A. H. A. II. P. M. P. M.

ScaANTON 0 35 10 10 1 M 10

Bellevue 9 10 17 it
Taylor 8 43 10 84 3 03 8 18

Lackawanna iu u
Duryea 63 10 83 8 13 28
Plltston 67 1 0 37 2 17 .10

Susquehanna Ave 7 no 10 41 8 19 8 32
west pulsion tit
Wyomlntt 7 08 10 49 8 27 6 40
Forty Fort 7 12 10 52 8 81 11 43

Bennett 7 15 10 Mi 8 84 fl 47

KlnL'Ston-
- 7 21 10 00 40 6 63

Plymouth 7 80 11 05 8 4b tt 68

Plymouth Juuellon 4'J 703
Avondaie 7 35 11 09 9 54 7 08
Nantlcoko 7 39 11 13 8 58 7 14
Uunlock'g 7 45 11 19 8 06 7 21

Shlckshlnny 7 6Bfu m 8 20 17 31

Hiek'sFerry.., 8 07 1 1 48 8 30 7 41

Bench Haven. 8 13 11 48 8 87 7 4H

Berwick 8 19 11 64 f) 41 7 53

Brlarcreek ft M 1 1 01 f:l 50 18 00
iVIllow drove fS 27fl8 05 8 54 8 03

Lime ltldge 8 81 18 0.) 8 fS 8 08
Espy 8 87 li 28 4 t'tt 8 17

Hlor MHburg 8 44 '9 15 4 12 8 20

ltup.Tt 8 47 19 2r 4 15 8 25

catawissa 8 M 12 32 4 8 8 37

Danville 9 0 12 44 4 38

Cameron 9 81 12 67 b 8 r.a

NOkTHUMBEHLAND., 86 1 10 00 9 05

A. II. A. H. A. M. A. M.

tRunsdnlly. t Flag station.
K. 11. HIKE, T. W. l.EK,

Supt. ' Gen. Pass. A 1ft.

SOUTH- .- ill. Sc.H, Hi II. NOKTH
LIAVIARHIVl

a. m a.tn.ipm p.m. STATION8. am
7. 10; 12.10 6.00, 8.15 Bloomsbu'g 8.60!
7.0s 12.0S 5.55 9.10 " P. &s 8.f.2 2.S91 6.27
7.01 18.02 9.06 " Main st. 8.56 8.48
7.53 11.6315. 12 1.60 Paper Mill 9.06 3.52 two
t'1.611 11. 60 5. 3!) 1.46 ..Light St. 9.0 8.66 8 44 0.37
tt.40 11.42 5.31 1.80 Oraiigovll'e 9.10 8.03
6.29 ll.8Si5.2t 1.00 ,. .Forks... 2ll 8.1310. 03

fl.25jll.29 5.1713.M ...Zaner's.. 9.30 8.17iB.07
8.18! 11.21 iS.OSi 18.45 Stillwater. 9.S8 8.3 tt.lS
6.0811.13 i. ik. 86 ..Benton.,. 9.46 8.33 7.28
A.011 11.119 4 58 12.10 ...Edson's... .608.37 7.87
8.02 11 00 4.M 12.0.1 .coie'B cr'k 9. 58; 8. 40,
5.53,11.08 4.48 11.63 ..Laubacb.. 9.68 8.45 7.41

6.48 10.51 4.88 11.46 ...central.. 10 05 8.59 7.51

6.40! 10.48 4.85 11.80, .Jam. City. 10.08 8.6ft 6.K
am am pm prn am pm pm a
lkiavi Corrected to'.Jan. 30, 1908 Auaivg

The tniiowini! letters are nem ai
Pa., postofhee, and

will be sent to the dead letter office

Tiilv 28. ioo. Persons calling tor

these letters, will please say ih.n "they
were advertised J uy iG, i3 .

Mrs. L'Zi.e Mncneli. .!;- - k i ccci
Whitmar, M. W. uuiig.

Woodward.
One cent will be charged eacn

letter advertised.
J. C. Brown, p. m.

Wlilcti In tne Hett cereal?
This question arises daily in nearly every

household. There nre so many cereal pro.
ducts on the market thnt one hardly knows
...v,i. i, nr to rlir.oic The new. ready to

cereal called f" eem to meet the
popular taste and is to more
people than any cereal product ever placed

the mtrket. Have yuu tried "Jf"? Get
package of "f" at your (.roccrs.

a ly

PHILADELPHIA & RLADINU
RAILWAY.

la effect November IB. law,

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMSBUhO

PorNewYorK. Phllaielpala, Keafllnu, Potts
vlll, Tumanua, weHKuay 7.H" 11.80 a w. J:

P'.!' ....... -- . ....w,.. 1 m m n m

Kor IMnvllle ana miiioii, weeKuj. wnm
a:4 n m.' . f 1. n o-- 11. art a m

A 30, p. in.
vnr Hiinert weekdays 7.37. 11.30 a, m. 120

J.34, .30, p. m.
UI1UI1I KAliin run ruuu.nnunii

Leave New York via Puliudeluhla 8.(0 p
and via Rnston tt.lOa. m.

Ij6averuintauipuiiv.ia. m.
Leave Heading lii.16 p. m.
Leave I'otisviileu.ss p at.
LeaveTftinftq.ua 1.4H p. m.,
Leave Wllllamaport weekdays 10.00 a in, 4. i

PLeftve Catawissa weekdays, .3f., 8.0 a. ra.
l.a. 3.D.rn.

Leave Kapert, weeaaays, o.m, o.j, u.w u.
1.88, 3.4S p. m.

ATLANTIC I I I 1 tt.
From Chestnut SU aud Smith at. Ferrls.

ATLANTIC CITT. ATLANTIC CITY. CAPRUAV.
fi.OO A. M. Lei. ts.on P- - M. Kxp. r7.no A. M

T.C0 A. M. Kxc. M.mi p. m. tH.HO A. M .

8.00 A.M. Kxp. tft.ll) P. M. I.cl. 8.4 A.JM.
5H ;!0 A. M. Ex l). a'5 40 P. M. Kxp. 9.15 A. M.
9.00 A.M. Kxp. 7 n p. m. Kxp. til. 4.- A. M.

10.00 A. M. hxp. ts.80 P. M. Kxp. btl.40 P. M.
tlO. l.T A. Jl. Kxp. C'l.lfi P. M.

11.00 A. M. Kxp. OCKIN CITY. P. M.
Tl.lW f. iM. 1VX1). A. M. at5.40 P. M.J
ol. 0 1. M. Ex n. A. M. BRA ISI.K
ta.K I'. X. Kxp. alR A. M. '7.0" A. M.
tJt.iK) I' M. Exp. til. 4'. A. M. 'Mh A. M.
t3.40 P M. Kxp. t J.10 P. M, ti.1. P. M.
t4.00P. M. Kxp. dtl.ai P. M. d4.J0 P. M.
T4.H0 P, M. Exp. no p. m. (0 P. V.
t4. P. M. Exp. a(5.40 P. M. atii.10 P.M.

" DitllT. "5" SitiKluya. ':t" Weekday, "a"
Hnuth 81. S.30. "b" South St. 1.30. South, sr.
4.00. "(1' South St. 4.in. "e" soutn m. .ju.
'o" Saturdays only. ' fi.oo hxcursion.

Detailed time tablra at ticket oniceB.r.UU and
Cheat nut. st.s , mt Chestnut St, UTO cneatnui
sr., 09 SoulU 3rd St., Market. St., una at
Stations.

cnlon Transfer company will can ror ami
check bantfatft' from hotels and residences.

Uen'isupt. Uen'l Pass. Ajft.

Pennsylvania
Railroad.

ScUcdtile lit elltct may 14. 1903
NOKTUWAKD.

Stations. 4. M.' A. M.I F M P. H.

sunbury leave I 8 4" I 5 8 I 001 5 25
Klines move noii iui n m
Wolverton ,1 s r 10 oti I 10 I S 37
Klnps Hun ;f 7 Oil tlUHi f 5 44

Houtli Danville 7 11 10 17 2 21! 6 50
Danville
Uoyd 1 7 m f loarr ifinHoarlnif Creek f 7 S! l r 10 m .11 1 01

Catawissa ..Arrive 7 3J, 10 35 2 86! 8 0

Catawissa Leave S 7 3'i 10 35 5 8 3B 5 B 08
Kast Uloomsburir. ) 7 37 10 411 .2 43 6 15
lUODiiiMiiiiru )
Esnv Kerry f 7 42 f 1047 f 6 19

Slonytowu Ferry f 7 60 f 10 M., r

Ctensy 1 68, 10 6tii 8 55i It 30
Nescopeck.... Arrive) K 03 11 05 3 05 6 40
Berwick )

NescopecK ..Leave ( H 08 111 05 i 8 (V tl 40

w apwauopen H IV. 11 20 3 211 H .I'J

Pond 11111 f 8 2! fU 25 ( 3 25 f tt 60
Moncanaiiua )

8 3l! 11 82 3 80 7 01
Mckslitimy...., I

Helreat 8 431 11 42 8 40i 7 10

NantlcokC 8 ,vt 11 54 8 49 7 19

But ton wood f 9 00 f 12IHI f 8 65 f 7 25

Plvtnoulh Ferrv f 9 02,112 02 I 8 67 ( 7 28
foutli Wllkesbarre.... 9 Of. 12 Oil 4 001 7 30

Ilalerttreet 9 181 12 08 4 03 ' 7 33

y llkesbarre Arrive 9 10, 12 10 4 05 7 3.

A. H. P. M P. H, P. H.

HOUTHWAKD.

Stations. A. M P. H.l P. M.

W'llkeabarre Leave 5 7 as'sios-v- 2 45 t a 00

llale Street 7 2Si 10 ;i7i 8 471 b ua

south Wllkesbarre.... 7 311 10 40 8 50 05
Pijrnoutn Kerry f 88 f 10 42 f S 62 r o;

Buttonwooti .... t 1 1 f HI4.t S M I 6 09

Nantlcoke 7 48 10 ,V)I 3 01 tt 17

Ket rest. ....... 7 61 10 58 8 10 tt 2tt

Slilukuhluuy.. 8 01 11 07j 3 80 6 37
Mouanaqua. ...
Pond Dili f 8 0 ' f 11 11 f 3 25 f 6 42

Wapwallopen 8 10 11 18 8 81' 6 47

Nescopeek Arrive 8 IS 11 ti 3 42 7 00

Berwick... 5 8 Is 11 26,1 8 5 7 00
Nescopeek . Leav
creasy 8 80 11 8tt 8 58 7 09

Stonjtown Ferry.. f 8 3:t fll 3s f 8 fVtif 7 18

Kspy r erry 8 42 til 4tt f 4 08,f 7 20
Bloomsburir...., ....I 8 47l 11 50 4 Ofl 7 '25
Kast liloomsbui'K.. I

Catawissa Arrlvo 8 53 11 57 4 18 7 32

Catawissa Leave 8 65 11 571 4 H 7 32

Koarlutf Creek f 9 01 f 12 as t 4 19 f 7 39

Boyd f 9 10 1 1 11 t 4 Stt:f 7 4ti

Danville 1 9 14 12 15 4 3l 7 61
South Danville )
Klpps Hun f 9 19 f 18 20 f 4 35 I 7 511

Wolverton f 9 25,fl8 Ji t 4 42 t 8 03
KlllH'8 (Jiove f 9 27'f 1830 f 4 45, f 8 (tt

sunbury..... Arrive 5 9 5i! 1240 I 4 6Vi 8 15

A. M.I P. M.I P. M. P. M.

1.85

5.53 ti.30

6.53

7.31

on

m.,

L'l

is.no

"0"

48,

K.00
8.30

I Dally. I Dally, except Sunday, "f" stops
onlv on slgual notice to Agent, or Conductor to
receive or ciseimn,re pasteiiKfis.

n',.iii4 lenvn ni.iiu.ir.oi 1.11 us 10 us:
v.ir I'll tston and ScrauUwi as follows: 7.37

10: t:; a. in., 8. 13 andtt.lt p. m. week days; 10.43
a. m. dully. ....,,,.. ...

For I'ollsvuie, lieuaing ana rnuuui'ipiiiii,
o in. Bin! '.43 D in. week iliivs.

For lliizletou, 7.37 and lu.41 a. m ,8.43 and
n 111. week iIiivh. 10.4.1 a. In. liitdays.

For Lewlhbutg, Milton, Wllllumsport,
llsven. Kenova una Mine, ii.ooa. 111. woekaaya:
l.nek lliiveii onlv. 8 47 a. 111. and 4.011 D. 111.

ilava: for Wlllfamaport. ami lnlermedlute
tinnu. 8 .47 a. 111. arid 7.85 n. 111. week days.

For llelleftmte, Tyrone, I'lilllpsbiirg,
cieni tlelil. and 11,50 a. in, week days.

For llurrlsbuik and Intermediate stations
and 11.50 a. m., 4.otl uiid 7.86 p. m. week
1.111; n 111. Sundsvs.

For l'hlladtilphla (via llarrlsburg), Baltimore
and WiiHlilugton 8.47 and ll.W) a. m.,4.0ttund7.8510
p. m. week days: 4.0s p. in. Sundays.

Knr Pltlsburir (via HarrlHbujir). 8.47 a.
7.25 p. 111. week days; 4.00 p. m. dully; via
town Judetlon, 8.47 and 11. no a. m. week

Lewis- - I

S.60 via Lock Haven. 8.47 and 11.60 a in. week
10 Pullman Parlor aud Sleeping c ars run

7.45

on
t.hrniiih between suubury. Wllllamsoort
and Erie, between sunbury Phlladelphta I

and W ashingt on ana ueLweuuuarrigDurg, rnu-hnr- ir

and the west .

8.40 For further information apply to
8.4H AgentB.
9.0S W. W. ATTERBTHT, K. WOfD.
8.09 Ueneral Maaager. Pass r Trafllo Mgr.

uau. w. inn i),
General Passenger Agent.

Beagle Studio!
Prompt attention given to all

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing. Copying and Bromide

Enlargements. Made at Short
Notice.

The Beagie Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE KTS

ou can save money on l'iano and Or-

gans. Vou will always find the largest
stock, best makes and lowest prices

PIANOS. From $175.00 ind Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and UpwardiJ

We sell on the installment plan. Tiancs
$25.00 clown and $10.00 per month. s,

.$10.00 down, $5.00 per month. Lit-
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise of all
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
$5.00 down and $3.00 prr month. We also
handle the Demorest Sowing Mac'.tinc,
$.9.50 and upwards. Hewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes ot Mewing
Machines. Hest ma! n of

WASH MACHINES
FROM $4.00 UP TO $J.00.

J. SALTZER.
Music Koonis No. 115 W. Main Street

below Market, liloomslmru, l'a.

PHOTOS.
For the Satisfactory

Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

Capwell's Studio,
(Over Hartman's Store)

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

WTlA Iron LIU. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

THE of Me.

prodacea the above remits In 30 daya. It act!
powerfully and quickly. Cures wbea all others fait
fouog men will regala their lost manbood, tad old
men will recover their youthful igor by UBitm
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely reitoree Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impoteocy. Mghtly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
111 effects ot self abuBO or excess and lodlscretlon,
wblch unfits one for study, business or marriage. II
Dot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tba pluk glow to palo cheeks and r
torlng tba fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity

ind Consumption. Insist on bsvlng KEVIVO. no
ether. It can ba carried In vest pocket. By mall,

1.00 per package, or sis for 98.00, poafr
llva 'written guarantee to ears or vafOM
the money. nMk and advise free. Address
BnVAl MFniriMPm Tryn.r Buildlns,
SVlllK uiaivivuiM trlltAOO, ILL j

FOR SALE by W. S. RISIITON,

REMEDY
THIS CATARRH

Is sure to
GIVE

Satisfaction
Ely's Cream Ealm

Gives Relief at once.
It cleanses, sooths

and heals the diseased
membrane. Il cures
catarrh and drives
away a cold lu the
head quickly, it is
absorbed. Heals and HAY FEVERnrott'ota the mem

week

8.47
days;

and

brane. Restores the sense of taste and smell,.
Full sl.e, 5oc: at diukk'lsu or by trial slue..
lOo by mull.

ELY bhotii Kits TB Warren St., New York

We promptly IT. H. and ii

Send model, skelcli or photo o. .nventiou lor
irceriqiort nn patentability. Kor free book,
How u SoeureTD A nC II D tfO v ntc

ami I llnUL. IflHI.IxO
and

(.01

tt.15

Lock Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

sta -

and

m.

days.

trains

J.

from

with

days;

Ticket

mull,

0I.I11I11

Pennyroyal pills
B-S- V u . 4HlnI Bnl tint; Uruuliio.

tor lll( HlMKIl'S K.M.L1M1
In UKU n. Uuld mittlllo buiu.
wIltiLilusrlbtitin. TiiLt'iioolhrr. licfuB(wii NubatlmilitM mm imlt.tlima. Hu if jour OriiKKUl. ot M4 4. W

ITJl". !''l!-'- . Titlaialilan4 'ltr llcf fur l.a.ll,.,n in UHr, bj r.1mm Uull. 1 .1 1b.11. r..7;. . J
til Pruiifl.i,. t'hlrboler hirntfl414 .dlu. kuur l'IIU.A !l!'

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

IrlMniBi ud. brAiitiriiil tlia hiii.I I'ruMI'iU;! m iu vuriaul irrowth.WrSf U JTJWevM Pulla to Boatora GraylJA"t. "fffl,l,llr 10 Vonthful Color.

If'aiA )? t"r,i,nil (I at. DruyiMitj a


